Help Guide

FredGIS has a full compliment of tools available to interact with
the map in a variety of ways.

Measurements can be done either in linear distance or in area. The user just clicks where they would like to start their measurement
and then clicks again at each place they would like to put another vertex and then double click on their final point to complete the
measurement. Measurements can be made in: feet, kilometers, meters, or miles.

To markup your map, go to tools and choose ‘Markup’. The markup window will appear under the
‘Active Tools’ Tab on the Left hand side of the screen.

You can then begin to add any additional markups you wish. To create a ‘Custom Shape’, choose that tool from the
‘Markup’ menu and click your mouse where you would like to begin your shape. Click once everyplace you would like
to add a vertex and then double click to finish your shape. You can then name your markup, type a description, and
customize the shape by changing the line type, color and width. You can also change the transparency of the line as
well as the color and transparency of the fill. When you have your shape exactly as you want it click ‘Save’.

To add a rectangle, choose that tool from the ‘Markup’ menu and then click and drag the mouse to the desired
size of your shape on your map. When you have the correct size you can then release the mouse button and the
shape will be complete. Just as you did with the custom shape, you will name your rectangle and type a
description. You can customize the rectangle’s appearance and then click ‘Save’.

To add text to your map simply click on the ‘Text’ markup tool and then click in the map where you would like
for your text to appear. You then type your wording in the text box to the left of the map and customize it by
choosing it’s size and color. Name your markup and click ‘Save’.

To insert arrows and lines into your map just follow the same steps as for the other markups. Choose your
markup, click where you would like for your arrow or line to begin and double click where you would like for it
to end. Once you have your markup on the map, name it and type your description, customize the shape color
and transparency, and click ‘save’.

To create a Buffer, choose the ‘Buffer’ markup tool and click on the map where you want your buffer to begin
and then drag outward to where you want it to end and then release the mouse button. Once you have the
buffer on the map you can fine tune the exact radius by typing in exactly the distance you desire. You can then
customize the buffer appearance and click ‘Save’.

When you have completed all of your markups click on ‘Stop Editing’ and you are ready to print your map. Click
on the ‘Export/Print’ button at the top of the page. The Export box will appear at the left hand side of the map.
Choose your ‘Export As’ file type and your template size. You can then choose to enable the custom map scale if
you like, or set your own. Choose your ‘Map Quality’ and click ‘Export’.

Once your export has been generated, click on ‘View Exported Map’. A pop up window will open with your
exported map in it and you can choose to either print or save your printable map.

